MEASUREMENTS FOR SCIENCE
From the relative calm of science laboratories, museums and art galleries to the remote and often volatile environments of mountainbased weather stations and orbiting space craft, the need for specialist monitoring and control equipment providing accuracy and reliability of the highest order continues to challenge the ingenuity of instrumentation manufacturers.
One company which has earned a worldwide reputation for precision and reliability in this highly complex field is Grant Instruments (Cambridge) Ltd -an independent, privately owned enterprise founded in 1951. It is a world leader in the manufacture and design of equipment for laboratory sample preparation, temperature data loggers, data acquisition and data analytics for providing solutions to the global scientific and industrial markets. Many mile-stones highlight the company's track record. For example, in the mid-1980s its pioneering work in data logging systems led to the launch of what is claimed to have been one of the world's first truly portable, microprocessor controlled data loggers, thus achieving battery-powered real-time monitoring in remote locations.
From its Cambridge headquarters and through a strategically-located network of world leading distributors of scientific equipment the company has developed a customer base stretching across some 40 countries. In-house resources cover product design and development, testing, production engineering, procurement and manufacture, thus providing complete solutions from initial design to manufacture. In spite of the economic downturn, business has continued to thrive. Turnover currently stands at £7-million following a steady increase over the past three years, with R&D investment accounting for approximately 10 per cent per annum.
The company's operation focuses on two product areas -'scientific instruments' and 'data acquisition'. In addition, custom solutions are provided for unique or special applications. scientific instruments Scientific instruments for the laboratory account for about two thirds of the business. Here, the company designs and manufacturers a wide range of high quality laboratory equipment used throughout the world in routine laboratory applications for analytical, diagnostic and research purposes. Key products include temperature controlled baths and circulators for heating and refrigerating, dry block heaters for incubating samples, shaking baths for agitating samples and ultrasonic baths for cleaning laboratory vessels. Specialist laboratory equipment includes baths for high temperature applications, blood warming, seed testing, Gerber baths for dairies and inspissators for the production of tuberculosis culture medium.
A significant boost to the company's capability came when it entered the life sciences market following a merger with the Latviabased BioSan enterprise. This collaboration not only provided the benefits of BioSan's high-tech profile and enviable R&D capabilities in life science instrumentation but also opened up new markets in the Baltic States and Russia.
Applications for Grant's scientific instruments extend to virtually every situation where tight temperature control is paramount. Typical examples include seed germination for Kew Gardens Millennium Seed Bank; milk pasteurisation for Great Ormond Street; marine studies and oil ageing test equipment for aero engines. Major problem-solving solutions for science laboratories have included development of the world's first liquid nitrogen and cryogen-free controlled rate freezer which eliminates the risk of contamination associated with conventional liquid nitrogen based controlled rate cooling equipment. It is used in human and animal IVF applications for the cryopreservation of materials, including: embryos, stem cells, mammalian cells, spermatozoa, antibodies, tissue sections and rodent organs. data acquisition Grant's leadership in data acquisition technology has evolved over 30 years of pioneering the development and use of data loggers and systems -initially to produce equipment for assessing the company's own products and later to set up production on identifying a gap in the market. Today, with its breadth of expertise and wide product portfolio, Grant claims to offer one of the most technically comprehensive ranges of data loggers in the world. A significant breakthrough came in the mid 1980s when the company introduced its 'Squirrel Data Logger' -claimed to be one of the world's first truly portable microprocessor controlled devices of its type. It is a compact, hand-held, batteryoperated logger used to monitor a wide range of physical parameters -temperature, humidity, voltage, current and resistance -in research, quality control (QC) and quality assurance (QA) applications in a variety of scientific and industrial operations. To date some 30,000of these data loggers have been sold world wide.
The data logging business was significantly enhanced when the company teamed up with its affiliate, Eltek Ltd, also based in Cambridge. Its expertise in remote logging using wireless-based telemetry saw variants of Grant's standard data logging platform being applied in diverse remote applications, such as mountain weather stations, protecting paintings and artefacts from damp in museums and art galleries and even monitoring the cargo environment on NASA'a Space Shuttle. standards Since the 1970s Grant Instruments has retained a close involvement with standards development, building on the legacy of the company's founder, the late Cecil Chapman. He was chairman of the IEC TC (Technical Committee) 66 from 1989 -2003 and played a pivotal role in developing one of today's top standards governing the safety requirements for electrical equipment for measurement, control and laboratory use. More information at: www.grant.co.uk
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